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A list of acronvmsused in Scottisheducation2013- 14
Association
for Directorsof
Education
in Scotland
Association
of Head
Teachers
and Deputesin
Scotland

Represent
directors
at a nationallevel,giveadviceand
provideprofessional
development,
A teachingunion,largelyfor PrimarySchoolsenior
management.

ASL

AdditionalSupportfor
Learning

ASN

AdditionalSupportNeeds

BG E

BroadGeneralEducation

cfE

Curriculumfor Excellence

CLD

Community
Learning
&
Development

The ASL Act introducedthe conceptof AdditionalSupport
Needs,placesdutieson educationauthoritiesand gives
parentsand childrena numberof riohts.
A very wide rangeof factorsmay lead to childrenand young
peoplehavinga needfor additionalsupport. They fall into
four overlappingthemes:learningenvironment,family
circumstances,
disability
or healthneed,and socialand
emotionalfactors.
This is one of the key terms used in Curriculumfor
Excellence.lt is the learningwhich is done from the age of 3
to 15 - untilthe end of 53. lt is the developmentof
knowledqeand skillsacrossa numberof curriculum
areas.
provide
pupils
is
learning/teaching
CfE's objective to
with
which is more relevantto the changingworld. lt includesa
more interactiveapproachto teaching;a slimmeddown
curriculum;more cross-curricular
work; a focus on literacy
and numeracyand a modernisedqualificationsystem.(See
our "What is Curriculum for Excellence"Ieaflet for more
information)
Teamswho work with and supportcommunitiesin areas
suchas adultand familvlearninqand vouthwork.

COSLA

Conventionof ScottishLocal
Authorities
ContinuingProfessional
Development

ADES
AH D S

CPD

Therepresentative
for Scottishlocal
organisation
qovernment.lt is a membership
orqanisation.
Each teacheris requiredto undertake35 hoursof CPD
trainingeach year. lt is supposedto maintainor upgrade
skillsand knowledgethrougha varietyof experiences.(See
PRD)

CRBS

Central RegisteredBody for
Scotland

guidance,
records,
CRBSprovidesfreedisclosure
adviceand
supportto voluntary
sectororganisations
andmanagesthe
processinvolved
(See
withthe PVGSchememembership.
our leaflet"Registerinqwithfhe CRBS"for moreinformation)

CSP

Co-ordinatedSupportPlan

A child is eligiblefor a CSP when they need supportat
school from servicesother than educationservices,on an
ongoingbasis.
A CSP documentgatherstogetherreportsand plansfrom all
the professionals
who will supporta childwith ASN in school,
eg speechand languagetherapists,socialworkers.A CSP
shouldbe reviewedon an annualbasis

CT
DHT

ClassTeacher
DeputeHead Teacher

Theroleof the DHTwillvaryfromschoolto schoolbut
generally
he/shewilldeputisefor the Headteacher
andwill
haveresponsibility
for the leadership
andmanagement
of
colleaques.

DSM

DevolvedSchool
Management

EAL

Englishas an Additional
Language

EIS

FE

Educational
Institute
of
Scotland
FurtherEducation

FTE

Full-TimeEquivalent

GIRFEC

Gettingit Rightfor Every
chird

GTCS

The GTCS is the professionalbody which is responsiblefor
maintainingthe registerof teachersand ensuringteachers'
professionalstandards.In Scotland,childrenmust be taught
by qualifiedand GTCS reqisteredteachers.
HigherEducation
This is post-compulsory
educationwhich usuallytakes place
in universities.
HerMajesty's
lnspectorate
of The lnspectoratecarriesout inspectionsof all placesof
Education
learningto ensureand promotequality. lt is now part of
EducationScotland.
Higher NationalCertificate HNCs are offeredby colleges,some universitiesand many
othertrainingcentres.They are made up of 12 credits:one
credit= approx.40 hoursof timetabledlearning.They
usuallytake one year to completeand provideskillsyou
need to do a job and the theoreticalknowledgeyour
emoloverwill exoectvou to have.
HigherNationalDiploma
HNDs are offeredby colleges,some universitiesand many
othertrainingcentres.They are made up of 30 creditsand
usuallytake two vears to complete.
Head Teacher
Also knownas a rector,a headteacheris the most senior
teacher,leaderand manaqerof a school.
lnformationand
ICTin education
canbe foundin thefollowing
ways:
CommunicationsTechnology .
as a subject,eg computer
studies

HE
H Ml e

HNC

HND

HT

tcT

(DSM)is the schemewhich
Devolved
SchoolManagement
givesheadteachers
controlof at least80%of theirschool's
budget.However,
theirfreedomon howtheyspendthe
moneyis verylimitedas muchof it is accounted
for
beforehand.(Seeour leaflet"A simpleoutlineof Devolved
Schoo/Manaqement"for moreinformation)
Pupils/parents
whofallintothiscategoryinclude:
. Children/young
peoplewhohaverecentlyarrivedin
Scotland
fromanothercountryandare newto learning
English.
. Children/young
peoplewhohavealwayslivedin this
otherthanEnolish
at home.
countrybutusea lanquaqe
Thelargest
teaching
unionin Scotland.
This is post-compulsory
educationwhich is distinctfrom that
offeredin universities.lt is mainlytaughtin FE collegesand
is sometimesdone as work-basedlearningand in adult and
communitvlearninqinstitutions.
This is away to measurehow muchtime a memberof school
staffworks in school.Eg, FTE of 1.0 meansthe personis
equivalentto a full-timeworker,whileFTE 0.5 signalsthat the
personis half{ime.

A ScottishGovernment
initiative
whichaimsto makesure
youngpeopleandtheirfamilies
thatall Scotland's
children,
haveconsistent,
coordinated
supportacrossthe various
publicservices.

GeneralTeachingCouncil
Scotland

.
.
IEP

IndividualEducationPlan

ITE

InitialTeacherEducation

as a toolto supporttraditional
subjects,
eg the useof
whiteboards
as an administrative
svstems
tool,eq manaqement

An IEP is a documentwhichsets out the goals and
achievementsof each schoolpupil. Everychildshouldhave
an IEP and shouldalso havean inputto its contents:it
shouldbe underconstantreview.(See PLP)
This is availableat eight universitiesacrossScotlandand
centresmainlyaroundthe four-yearundergraduate
route
leadingto a BEd degreeand the one-yearPost Graduate
Certificatein Education(PGDE).

LA
LAC

Local authoritv

Lookafterand
accommodated

Memberof theScottish
Parliament
NAS/UWT National
Association
of
SchoolmastersiUnion
of
WomenTeachers
NPFS
NationalParentForum
Scotland

Wherea childis lookedafterand housedby the local
authority.
Somechildrenare'lookedafter'athome.In both
casesthe LocalAuthoritv
is the 'Corporate
Parent'

MSP

NQ

NationalQualifications

NVQ

NationalVocational
Qualifications
Office of the ScottishCharity
Regulator

OSGR

A teaching
union.
The NationalParentForumwasset up to giveParent
Councils
an opportunity
to discussandraiseissuesof mutual
interestor concernat a nationallevel.
Eachlocalauthority
areais entitledto havea representative
on NPFS.
NationalQualifications
are awardedin Scotlandby SQA.
They are taken by studentsin secondaryschoolsand
colleges(and some trainingcentres). See our leaflet'A
Parent'sGuideto the NQs'for furtherinformation.
Theseare work-basedqualifications.
OSCR decideswhetherto grant an organisationcharitable
statusand to enter it on the ScottishCharityRegister.They
then monitorthe charityto check it complieswith the law.
A documenVfolder
where a pupilcan keep a recordof his/her
goalsand achievementsalongsideexamplesof work. (See
IEP)
A collaborationbetweenlocalauthoritiesand private
companies,often used in constructionand managementof
schools. Also knownas PFl.
Eachteacherhas the rightto an annualPRD interviewto
focus on their strengthsand areasfor developmentand to
agreeon CPD required.This linkswith GTCS'sProfessional
Updateprocessfor ensuringteacherskeep their skillsand
comoetenciesuo to date.
UnderCurriculumfor Excellencethis is now referredto as
PersonalDevelopment.Pupilscan chooseto buildup a
rangeof personal,socialand vocationalskillsby choosing
one unit of work from each of these groups:
. Self in Society
e PracticalAbilities
. Selfand Work

PLP

PersonalLearningPlan

PPP

PublicPrivatePartnershio

PRD

Professionalreview and
development

PSD/E

Personaland Social
DevelopmenVEducation

PT

Principal
Teacher

In primaryschoolsthisusuallyrefersto a classroom
teacher
whoalsotakeson somemanagerial
rolewithinthe school.
postthatusually
In a secondary
schoolthisis a promoted
refersto beingheadof a particular
department
or a guidance
position
withresponsibility
for the pastoralcareof a groupof
pupils.

PVG

Protectionof Vulnerable
Groups

Qto

QualitylmprovementOfficer

The PVG MembershipSchemehas replacedthe old
disclosuresystemand appliesto voluntary,statutoryand
privatesectororganisationsprovidingservicesand/or
activitiesfor childrenand protectedadults. lt aims to ensure
that thosewho have regularcontactwith vulnerablegroups
do not have a historyof harmfulbehaviour. (See our leaflet
"SPTC Guidance on the PVG Act for Parent Councils and
PTAs" for more information)
Usuallya localauthorityofficerwho has a specificjob around
improvinothe performanceof schools.

RIF

Reportof Inspection
Findings Thisis a professional
reportfor the schooland education
authoritv
followinoan insoection
bv HMIe.lt is alsomade

available
to thechairof the ParentCouncil.lt is onlymade
partiesthrougha
available
to otherparentsand interested
Freedomof Information
Request.
RME

Religiousand Moral
Education

SCCYP

ScottishCommissioner
for
The Commissioner
aimsto promoteandsafeguard
the rights
Children
andYounqPeople of children
andvounqoeoplein Scotland.
SexualHealthand
Relationshios
Education
SocialInclusion
Partnership Groupsof agenciesandbodies(eg socialwork,voluntary
organisations)
whoworktogetherto helpdisadvantaged

SHARE

stP

people.

sLs

SchoolLeadersScotland
Team
SeniorManagement

SM T

A Scottishteachinqunionfor headteachers
anddeputes.
Usuallyincludesthe headteacherand deputes;may also
includethe businessmanaqersand principalteachers.
A committeewhich includesschoolstaff,pupils,parentsand
localpeoplelookingat healthyeatingwithinthe school
communitv.

SNAG

SchoolNutrition
Action
Group

S PI O N

ScottishParental
A networkgroupfor localauthorityofficers.
Involvement
OfficersNetwork

SQA

ScottishQualifications
Authoritv

The nationalbody in Scotlandresponsiblefor the design,
setting,assessmentand certificationof qualifications.
Teachers A teachingunion.
ScottishSecondary

SSTA

Association
STEM

Science,Technology,
Enqineerinq,
Maths.

The name used for this groupof subjects.

SVQ

ScottishVocational
Qualification

Theseare basedon national
standards
drawnup by industry,
commerce
andeducation.Theytella studentwhatthey
haveto do in a iobto do it well.

TESS

TimesEducational
Supplement
Scotland

UCAS

Universitiesand Colleges
AdmissionsService

A weeklymagazinecontainingnews and articleson the world
of educationand relatedtopics.
The body which processesmost applicationsfor entryto
higherand furthereducationinstitutions
throughout
the UK,
distributesthem to individualinstitutions,
and enables
candidatesto applyto severaluniversitiesicolleges
on one
aoolicationform.
A teachinqunion.

VOICE
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